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Abstract
Objectives: The primary objectives of this extended literature review were to provide a
basic overview of the Ghanaian healthcare system and breakdown some of its
complexities, analyze what aspects of the Ghanaian healthcare system are effective
with specific focus on accessibility, affordability, increased education, and government
involvement, and recognize room for improvement within the Ghanaian healthcare
system with specific focus on major disparities, barriers in rural areas, and government
involvement.
Background: The healthcare system in Ghana is quite complex as there are many
different routes for patients to seek care. This can be done via public health facilities
through the NHIS, private health facilities, or traditionalists/herbalists. Each route
presents benefits and challenges depending on patient demographics.
Conclusions: The Ghanaian healthcare system while complex does offer coverage to an
expansive patient demographic. Increases in health literacy and coverage for maternity
care has resulted in positive health outcomes. Yet, accessibility and affordability for the
core poor and those in rural areas is still lacking. Further changes and a shift in focus
for the entire system is necessary in order to reach those who are underserved.
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Introduction
Millions of people across the world experience disparities in healthcare. This
injustice has been ongoing for centuries, and while significant improvements have been
made, no nation has found a way to ensure that every citizen is receiving the care they
deserve. In fact, “…400 million people globally, do not have access to basic quality
health services…” (Dalinjong et al.). Ghana is certainly no exception to this injustice; in
fact, this issue is so extreme such that “the average life expectancy is [only] 64.7 years”
(Adua et al.). However, the healthcare system in Ghana still manages to reach and treat
millions of patients and has unique attributes that offer benefit. The perfect healthcare
system does not exist, but many offer effective individual aspects. Characteristics that
make healthcare systems desirable may include accessibility, affordability,
sustainability, and quality. Two major recent improvements for Ghanaian healthcare are
related to accessibility and affordability. However, many citizens continue to go without
due to other barriers the system has in place because of its complexity, not unlike that
of the American healthcare system. This review will divulge the complexities of the
Ghanaian healthcare system and provide insight on its advantages and disadvantages.

Overview of Ghanaian Healthcare
Structure of Public Healthcare in Ghana
Ghana’s healthcare system includes both private and public healthcare, which is
similar to that of the United States, but in recent years, the public portion of Ghanaian
healthcare has grown with the implementation of the National Health Insurance
Scheme. “Ghana’s National Health Insurance Scheme (NHIS) is a fusion of the
traditional Social Health Insurance and Mutual Health Insurance and administered
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peripherally through 145 district-wide mutual health insurance schemes with a central
system at the national level to collect formal sector contributions” (Freeman and Liang
91). The National Health Insurance Scheme is made up of “District Mutual Health
Insurance Schemes (DMHIS), Private Commercial Health Insurance Schemes (PCHIS)
and Private Mutual Health Insurance Schemes (PMHIS). However, it is only the DHMIS
that… [is] provided with subsidy from the National Health Insurance Fund” (Freeman
and Liang 91). The NHIS is funded primarily “by a National Health Insurance Levy
(NHIL) of 2.5% tax on selected goods and services,…2.5% [of] Social Security and
National Insurance Trust (SSNIT) deductions from the formal sector, premiums from the
informal sector and government budget allocations” (Freeman and Liang 92). Of
government expenditure in Ghana, 6.8% is spent on public healthcare (Pharmacces
Group). The National Health Insurance Fund (NHIF) contains all of the financing for the
National Health Insurance Scheme.
The NHIF includes funds from the aforementioned items and from “returns on
investments made by the National Health Insurance Council (NHIC)…, grants,
donations, [and] gifts made to the fund” (Freeman and Liang 92). The National Health
Insurance Fund “provides funds for reinsurance to the [District Mutual Health Insurance
Schemes] DMHIS, subsidy or outright pre-payment for the core poor and vulnerable
who do not have the ability to pay and…support [for] programs that improve access to
health services” (Freeman and Liang 92). The finances related to the National Health
Insurance Scheme and governing of the National Health Insurance Scheme are done
by the National Health Insurance Authority (NHIA), which also governs privatized
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insurance providers and has been in place since the passing of the National Health
Insurance Law in 2003 (Freeman and Liang 90).
The National Health Insurance Authority is made up of “159 district offices and
five satellite offices across the 10 administrative regions of the country,…[and it has a
network of over 4000] public and private healthcare providers nationwide, rendering
service under the minimum benefit package to card-bearing members” (Nsiah-Boateng
and Aikins). The National Health Insurance Authority works to ensure that the National
Health Insurance Scheme (NHIS) in Ghana is focused on providing affordable universal
healthcare to all citizens (Wang et al. 1). All citizens in Ghana are required to enroll in
the NHIS in an effort to reduce the out-of-pocket costs patients pay (Alhassan et. al.).
Despite the required enrollment, only about “35% (10.3 million)” of Ghana’s population
is enrolled (Nsiah-Boateng and Aikins). “Persons below the age of 18 years and
workers in the informal sector of the economy are [significantly more likely to enroll] in
the scheme than any other [group of people]” (Nsiah-Boateng and Aikins). Those who
receive health insurance through the National Health Insurance Scheme are entitled to
the minimum benefits package.
All enrolled in NHIS receive the same benefits package, but not all are required
to pay the necessary premium (Nsiah-Boateng and Aikins). Members of the NHIS are
deemed either “exempt or non-exempt” (Nsiah-Boateng and Aikins). Members who are
exempt are not required to pay the premium while non-exempt members are. “Currently
69% of NHIS registered subscribers are exempted from paying premiums” (“NHIS
Review”). Those considered exempt include: “SSNIT contributors and pensioners,
persons under 18 years old, persons 70 years old and above, pregnant women,
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indigents (the core poor), persons with mental health conditions, categories of disabled
persons designated by the Minister responsible for Social Welfare, as well as
beneficiaries of the Livelihood Empowerment Against Poverty Programme [Sic] (LEAP)”
(“NHIS Review”). Although those who are exempt do not pay the premium, they do pay
the registration and renewal fee of “GHS8.00 ($1.18) and GHS5.00 ($1.13),
respectively” as long as they are not indigents (Nsiah-Boateng and Aikins).
Non-exempt members, “workers in the informal sector of the economy”, pay the
annual insurance premium of “GHS7.20 ($1.62) to GHS48.00 ($10.83) based on
income levels of the members” and the registration and renewal fees (Nsiah-Boateng
and Aikins). As of now, approximately “31% of members” are responsible for paying the
annual premium and additional fees (“NHIS Review”). The NHIS is designed such that
“the rich will pay more while the poor pay less” (Ministry of Health 1). As a result of this
design, most citizens should not pay premiums because a majority of the population
falls below the poverty line (Ministry of Health 1). Although, no matter how much they
pay, those enrolled in the NHIS receive the same benefits package.
The minimum benefits package ensures “…that every citizen…[of Ghana] has
access to a level of healthcare that provides adequate security against diseases and
injury,…[promotes and maintains] good health…[, and secures] the financial
sustainability of the schemes through protection from excess cost burden…” (Ministry of
Health 3). Through the minimum benefits package, patients are offered “general
consultation and medicines at the outpatient and inpatient departments, minor
surgeries, admissions at the general wards, maternal care services, dental services,
ear, nose and throat (ENT) services, and all emergency services” (Nsiah-Boateng and
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Aikins). Maternal care services and “female reproductive health” are of particular
emphasis for the NHIS (“Health Insurance Profile: Ghana”). Under the NHIS, mothers
are provided free delivery care and other prenatal services (Adua et al.). Special
attention is paid in regard to maternity care due to the large percentage of young
women that are in critical condition as a result of “complications of botched abortions”
(Drislane et al. 322). Countless mothers and children have benefitted from this particular
aspect of the NHIS, but many are still in need of support.
The National Health Insurance Scheme minimum benefits package is saving
many lives, but it does not cover every illness or treatment option. Disease states and
treatments that are not covered by the NHIS include: “cancer treatment other than
breast and cervical cancers, dialysis for chronic renal failure, organ transplants, and
services provided under government vertical programs (antiretroviral for the treatment of
HIV/AIDS, immunization and family planning), among other tertiary services” (“Health
Insurance Profile: Ghana”). Any disease state that rarely presents in the general
population is usually not covered; however, “the NHIS reportedly covers 95% of disease
conditions afflicting the population” (Alhassan et al.). Although, depending on the
treatment, access may only be available at “one of the six public Tertiary Hospitals in
Ghana” (Pharmaccess Group). In Ghana, healthcare facilities are broken down into
categories based upon the number of beds, services provided, location, and cost.
These facilities are organized into a gatekeeper system for cost control measures and
“to provide a mechanism for delivery of quality care to the population” (Ministry of Health
3).
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The types of public healthcare facilities in Ghana include tertiary hospitals,
regional hospitals, district hospitals, health centers and clinics, and health posts or
mobile health services (Pharmaccess Group). These facilities are also referred to as
“national (teaching hospitals)…regional (regional hospitals), district (district hospitals),
sub-district (health centres [Sic] and community levels (CHPS)” ( Fenny et al. 2). Of the
four-thousand healthcare facilities in Ghana, tertiary hospitals make up six of them,
regional hospitals make up nine, district hospitals make up 364 of them, health centers
and clinics make up 2,346 of them, and health posts of CHPS compounds make up 653
of them (Pharmaccess Group). At Community-based Health Planning and Services
(CHPS), “basic preventative and curative services for minor ailments are being
addressed at the community and household level” (Ghana Health Services). CHPS
compounds and health centers are “the first point of contact between the formal health
delivery system and the client. [Health centers are] headed by a Medical Assistance and
staffed with program heads in the areas of midwifery, laboratory services, public health,
environmental, and nutrition” (Ghana Health Services).

Images of PIASE CHPS Compound June 2019 provided by Allie Bladholm.
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General practitioners and other common healthcare needs are accessible via subdistrict health centers. “Out-reach services to the communities within their catchment
areas” is also available through sub-district level facilities (Ghana Health Services 1). At
the district and regional levels, patients have access to either general practitioners and
other primary care needs or more specialized care, secondary care. “District hospitals
are staffed with one or more qualified medical doctors, nurses, pharmacists, laboratory
technicians, auxiliary nurses and other support personnel. Health centers are manned
by a medical assistant or nurse. Each health center serves a population of
approximately 20,000” (Fenny et al. 2). Polyclinics in urban areas are similar to that of
health centers, but they are often on a large scale in that they offer more services, staff
physicians, and are more advanced surgically (Ghana Health Services). Regional
hospitals are designated to each of the ten regions in Ghana, and district hospitals are
located throughout the 170 districts (Fenny et al. 3).
District hospitals are significantly larger than a CHPS compound or a health
center. “District hospitals serve an average population of 100,000-200,000 people in a
clearly defined geographic area. The number of beds in a district hospital is usually
between 50 and 60” (Ghana Health Services). District hospitals are intended to offer
more advanced treatment options and surgeries to patients, and consequently, they are
“the first referral hospital” for smaller facilities (Ghana Health Services). However, some
treatment options and specialty care are often only available at tertiary hospitals, so
district hospitals are not necessarily always the first referral or the only referral point
(Fenny et al. 2). In Ghana, citizens must first seek care at the facility that is closest to
them, a primary care facility; if their condition is one that cannot be treated at a primary
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care facility, they are then referred to a district hospital to receive treatment (Freeman
and Liang 92). The district hospital may then decide to refer them to either a tertiary or
regional hospital depending on the severity of the disease state and the ability of the
patient to pay for treatment.
Referrals are often avoided due to the limited number of beds available at
hospitals nation-wide. The national population in Ghana is 27,043,093 (“Health
Insurance Profile: Ghana”). However, there are only 19,907 hospital beds in Ghana, and
of those, only 11,689 are in government facilities (Appiah-Denkyirah 16). A great
number of those beds are located at tertiary hospitals. For example, the tertiary hospital
Korle Bu Teaching Hospital in Accra, the capital of Ghana, is the third largest hospital in
Africa. At Korle Bu Teaching Hospital there two thousand beds and seventeen clinical
and diagnostic departments (“About Us – Brief History”). The Ashanti region, where
Korle Bu Teaching hospital is located, is home to the greatest number of hospitals per
region with 15.2 percent of all of the hospitals in the nation located there (AppiahDenkyirah 16).
Ghana is separated into ten different regions which include: “Ashanti Region,
Brong Ahafo Region, Central Region, Eastern Region, Greater Accra Region, Northern
Region, Upper East Region, Upper West Region, Volta Region, and the Western
Region” (“Provider Information”). Access to care and use of the NHIS varies from region
to region. Those in urban areas and more populated regions are more likely to enroll in
the NHIS and have more access to health care due to the greater number of facilities
available (Nsiah-Boateng and Aikins). The Ashanti Region and the Greater Accra
Region have many more citizens enrolled in the NHIS than the Brong Ahafo Region,
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Central Region, Eastern Region, Northern Region, Upper East Region, Upper West
Region, Volta Region, and the Western Region (Nsiah-Boateng and Aikins). Despite
the inequitable number of facilities from region to region, each have regional and district
hospitals, health centers, and CHPS compounds. Beyond public facilities and public
healthcare, all regions also have a variety of options regarding private healthcare,
insurance, and facilities.

Private Health Care in Ghana
Private health insurance in Ghana is governed under the National Health
Insurance Scheme, but unfortunately, not all practicing private insurance schemes are
registered with the NHIS despite the requirement by law under the “National Health
Insurance Act, 2012 (Act 852)” (“Private Health Insurance Scheme” 1). In order for a
private health insurance scheme to become registered under the NHIS, the National
Health Insurance Authority must review, register, and provide a license to the operator
of the scheme (“Private Health Insurance Scheme”). According to the “…National
Health Insurance Act, 2012 (Act 852)…”, “’A person shall not provide private health
insurance service or operate a private health insurance scheme unless the scheme is
registered with the Authority and issued with a license’” (“Private Health Insurance
Scheme”). The National Health Insurance Authority encourages citizens to avoid
unregistered schemes, and shares that “any person who transacts business with a
Private Health Insurance Scheme other than those licensed in line with the…[National
Health Insurance Act, 2012 (Act 8520] does so at their own peril” (“Private Health
Insurance Scheme”). Of all private health insurance schemes in Ghana, only fourteen of
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them are registered with the National Health Insurance Authority (“Private Health
Insurance Scheme”).
Many private health insurance schemes that are not registered with the National
Health Insurance Authority avoid registration because of the requirement that “a Private
Health Insurance Scheme…conduct business with only National Health Insurance
credentialed providers” (“Private Health Insurance Scheme”). This requirement is in
place to ensure that private health insurance companies are not offering citizens rates
that do not reflect the cost of services provided, and it provides regulatory balance for
private health insurance schemes and private healthcare facilities. The more confident
the NHIS is in the workings of private healthcare, the more accessible it is to citizens.
After all, “a resident of Ghana shall belong to the National Health Insurance Scheme
and may belong to a private health insurance scheme” (“Private Health Insurance
Scheme”).
Private healthcare facilities have the capacity to alleviate the burden of the
immense patient population in Ghana and make healthcare more accessible to all
residents (Amporfu). Private healthcare facilities makeup thirty-one percent of all
healthcare facilities in Ghana (Pharmaccess Group). Since the NHIS started
accrediting private healthcare facilities in June 2005, 1551 private facilities have been
accredited to provide care to members of the NHIS (Amporfu). As of 2016, private
healthcare facilities make up “17% of all tertiary hospitals, 0% of all regional hospitals,
47% of district hospitals, 43% of health centers and clinics, and 0% of health posts,
outreach sites, and mobile health services” (Pharmaccess Group). The majority of these
private facilities are located in urban areas. Kumasi and Accra, both located in the
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Ashanti Region, are two of the major locations for private facilities making up nineteen
percent and seventeen percent, respectively (Pharmaccess Group).
Private facilities are rather accessible to most Ghanaians in urban areas but are
primarily inaccessible to those in rural areas due to the large concentration of facilities in
larger cities. Despite the geographical barrier for some Ghanaians, many citizens,
including many of the poor, continue to patronize private facilities (Ayizem Dalinjong et
al.). Although, the extreme poor often do not patronize private or public facilities alike.
For many in Ghana, the first line of care is traditional and herbal medicines.
Traditional Medicine in Ghana
Traditional medicine is an integral part of Ghanaian healthcare and is one of the
main resources for care in rural areas. In fact, the majority of the population (80%) in
Africa seeks the use of traditional and herbal medicine for most of their principal needs
within healthcare. In Ghana, traditional and herbal medicine is a source of healthcare for
over 70% of the population. It is often preferred in rural areas because their practices
align with the “users’ cultural values, beliefs, and worldwide views” related to health and
wellbeing (Kwame 1847). The WHO (World Health Organization) and others have
worked to support the use of traditional and herbal medicines throughout the Third
World, and recent conversation has cited that traditional and herbal medication should
be part of standard medical practice within “formal healthcare sectors” (Tsey 1065).
However, due to the expansive and undocumented nature of traditional medicine, this is
not an easy task.
Currently, it is very difficult to determine how traditional medicine has evolved
because most information has been passed down from generation to generation in a
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non-formal manner. However, there have been some efforts to provide some clarity to
the structure of traditional and herbal medicine. Commonly, practitioners are divided into
one of two categories, spiritually based practitioners and non-spiritually based
practitioners. These two broad categories can be further broken down into
subcategories; however, the intricacies are quite abstract and difficult to standardize.
Yet, similarities lie among all categories and subcategories. Those who practice
traditional medicine treat a variety of different disease states and acute illnesses.
Almost all deal with “asra, a term used to loosely…to describe a variety of fevers,
jaundice, and malarial attacks”, and many also deal with “epilepsy, boils, pile, asthma,
menstrual pain, snake bites, and infertility” (Tsey 1068). Some practitioners will choose
specialty areas like hypertension or psychologic disorders, but this is not always
common due to high demands and the time required to travel from location to location.
Although, some practitioners travel less often if they provide residential care.
Residential care “normally involves the patient and the carer(s) moving in to live
as part of the practitioner’s extended family. Residential care is more common among
spiritually based practitioners (Tsey 1069). The methods and quality of care provided
vary significantly among all practitioners both in the residential care setting and other
settings. However, the role of the practitioner in all settings is to treat rather than
diagnose. The patients are responsible to diagnose themselves or provide a clear
description of exactly what is wrong; this is a stark difference between traditional
medicine and formal healthcare and certainly is not the only one. Filling the gaps
between traditional medicine and formal healthcare would be very advantageous for
Ghanaian healthcare as a whole and has been a major point of growth for the system.
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What is Effective within the Ghanaian Healthcare System
Improvements Related to Accessibility, Affordability, and Government
Involvement
In the last decade, the Ghanaian government has supported the expansion of
programs and care available at community level clinics, CHPS compounds. “Under the
CHPS and GEHIP, community healthcare officers are trained to treat malaria, diarrhea,
acute respiratory diseases and administer child immunizations” (Adua et al.). This
allows those in rural areas to have direct access to a trained provider if they suffer from
minor acute issues. Beyond providing basic care, “access to services such as antenatal
care (ANC), child welfare clinics, family planning (FP), outpatient admission, and skilled
or health facility delivery in rural areas have increased through CHPS” (Adams at al.).
The NHIS has also encouraged specialty training in rural areas in an effort to bring more
skilled staff to small communities to aid in deliveries and promote overall health of the
community (Drislane et al. 324). As a result of the NHIS, more women began delivering
their babies in healthcare facilities under the care of a trained provider (Alhassan et al).
Infant mortality is much higher in rural areas; thus, these services allowed for safer
deliveries and safeguarded the lives of countless pregnant women and their newborns.
Beyond providing care for mothers and their newborns, the NHIS also works to
offer more accessible healthcare to all. “Other than the excluded services, there are few
formal limits placed on NHIS members' consumption of benefits—there is no costsharing beyond premiums (i.e., no co-payments, coinsurance, or deductibles), no
annual or lifetime limits and little effective gate-keeping” (blanchet et al.). Despite flaws,
the NHIS does offer benefit. Since the initiation of the NHIS, the people of Ghana have
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seen its immense value as it “…presently covers 95% of all disease in Ghana” (Adua et
al). There have been increases in “…outpatient department cases, pharmaceutical
usage, prenatal care, delivery services and maternal healthcare services…” (Adua et
al). Ultimately, this resulted in better health outcomes as many patients were finally
seeking the care they need. This influx of patients was likely result of the reduced cost
for those enrolled in the NHIS. “Insured individuals pay half the cost of their healthcare
treatments and, thus have greatly reduced out-of-pocket expenditures” (Adua et al.).
Ultimately, the NHIS is offering more accessibility to some patients, and as such, it is
providing positive health outcomes to part of the underserved population.

Expanded Education
While having a patient-focused health system is excellent, if patients do not
understand how to utilize it, it does not offer much benefit. Health literacy is not only
important for patients to help them understand their conditions, but it also allows them to
seek necessary care. In fact, “having adequate [health literacy] has been linked to
numerous direct and indirect health outcomes, including decreased morbidity and
mortality as well as lower likelihood of using emergency room services. A recent study
in Ghana shows that even among marginalized groups such as street-involved youth,
[health literacy] positively predicts health status” (Amoah and Phillips). Recent localized
efforts via the NHIS have helped improve health literacy and offered patients better
understanding of the healthcare system and their own disease states (Amoah and
Phillips). However, greater strides should be taken to provide further education to all
regions since this increase is largely seen in urban areas instead of that of rural areas.
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Yet, the efforts of the NHIS should be commended because some improvement is
better than none at all, as is seen in other African nations.
Many patients in Ghana do not grow up with backgrounds in traditional
education, and thus, may not have the appropriate skills necessary to navigate the
healthcare system.

Room for Improvement within the Ghanaian Healthcare System
Major Disparities
As an underdeveloped nation, Ghana faces health disparities not seen in more
developed nations like the United States. Due to its tropical location, there are several
illnesses that are much more characteristic to Ghana and surrounding nations than to
other nations in the First World: the most prevalent one being malarial infection. Malarial
infections are account for the majority of infection cases seen in hospitals in Ghana;
they are a significant burden to the Ghanaian healthcare system despite being a
treatable disease. The Ghanaian government supplies antimalarials to the public, but
malaria continues to flourish, and as a result, many people contract the infection more
than once and experience tragic complications. TB (tuberculosis) and HIV infections are
also key contributors to hospitalizations in Ghana (Drislane et al. 322). Malaria, TB, and
HIV infections can all be fatal without the proper care and treatment, and unfortunately,
many cases in Ghana are left untreated due to lack of access or financial support.
Many women in Ghana suffer premature death due to botched abortions
because they are unable to access the necessary care that they need. These women
will utilize other means to prompt miscarriage such as herbal substances or at-home
surgery. These methods often result in aggressive infections that ultimately lead to
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toxemia or septicemia, and then in some cases, death. A woman’s body is often harmed
during these attempts, effective or not, and this later leads to difficult pregnancies and
births. Reported “infant mortality is 61/1000 live births in Ghana, but reliable statistics
are difficult to determine” (Drislane et al. 323). Mortality rates are difficult to determine
no matter the disease state due to lack of technology available to institute tracking.
Technology, especially medical technology, is lacking in medical facilities in
Ghana with little to no access available in rural areas. Essential equipment such as
ventilators are few and far between, and cardiopulmonary resuscitation equipment is
only an option largely at tertiary hospitals. Availability of CT and MRI scanners is similar
to that of cardiopulmonary resuscitation equipment. Hemodialysis technology is
especially limited as it is only available at two public facilities in urban areas (Drislane et
al. 323). Generally, the available medical equipment is “inadequate for the enormous
number of patients that access the health service” (Adua et al.) The technology
available at some private facilities remains unclear, but some may offer more hi-tech
equipment. Private healthcare facilities also may offer greater access to specialist care,
but again, availability remains relatively unknown. In general, specialist care is not
readily accessible except at the largest facilities in urban areas, and even then, there
may only be one or two specialists available for all patients in need. Most specialists
and practitioners in general will leave Ghana after earning their medical degree due to
lack of compensation. Many choose to practice in Europe or North America to help
provide for their families back home (Drislane et al. 323-324). “It is reported that more
than 57% and 24% of doctors and nurses, respectively, are working abroad” (Adua et
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al.) As a result, available quality and quantity of services is limited throughout the
country. This presents major challenges for the healthcare system in Ghana.
Ghana continues to face major shortages in healthcare staff including nurses,
medical doctors, pharmacists, and midwives. As of 2014, the doctor-to-patient ratio was
“1:9043”, and the midwife-to-patient ratio was “1:1374” (Adua et al.). While this alone
presents major concerns, to add another layer to the issue, these providers are not
evenly distributed throughout the country. Most of these healthcare workers reside in
urban areas such as Accra and Kumasi, and as a result, the rest of the country does not
receive the same standard of care. Many providers will make significant efforts to travel
and provide for as many patients as possible, but this leads to considerable burnout.
Many also begin to resent their position as they feel they are not appropriately
compensated for the amount of work they do (Adua et al.) This culture negatively
impacts all patients and does not offer much incentive for new providers to join the
workforce. This prevents the healthcare system from strengthening its infrastructure in
order to better provide for all citizens.

Barriers in Rural Areas
Rural Ghana and Urban Ghana are seemingly two different worlds. The access
to and availability of care is drastically different depending on the geographical location.
Those in rural areas are generally low income, lack access to modern education, and
“have the worst access to healthcare” (Amalba et al.). Medical personnel and medical
equipment are concentrated in urban areas with little diversion to rural areas. Ghana
continues to struggle to extend effective healthcare measures to citizens of small
villages or towns (Drislane 323). Many providers do not wish to move to rural areas due
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to “lack of good schools for their children, poor road networks and transportation, poor
accommodation, poor internet facilities and accessibility, and limited recreational
activities” (Amalba et al.). Beyond lifestyle concerns, many providers fear they will not
have access to adequate supplies to even be able to treat patients appropriately. Some
also have concerns about their education and feel they were not equipped with enough
education or training to treat patients in rural areas due to variations in social norms,
languages, and general expectations of patients in different regions (Amalba et al.).
Even if a provider chooses to overcome these barriers, transportation to these areas is
often difficult or impossible given a particular area or urgency of a situation.
Transportation to urban areas from rural areas is limited due to poor road
infrastructure. Some remote locations can only be reached by walking, and as a result
experienced providers cannot reach those villages, and many patients will not seek
access to appropriate care until the disease has progressed to end stage. In emergency
situations, there are limited transportation resources available and, in most cases,
“patients are denied access to proper healthcare” (Adua et al.). Ambulance services are
limited in rural areas, and as a result “emergency cases can quickly escalate into poor
health outcomes and death” (Adam et al.). As a result, motorcycles are the main means
of transportation in emergency which presents increased risk for accidents and lack
stabilization of the patient while riding. Studies have shown that there is a higher risk of
mortality for those traveling from rural areas seeking medical care than those in urban
areas (Adam et al.). These accessibility limitations ultimately yield declines in health
outcomes for patients in rural areas. Infant mortality and rate of malarial infection are
higher in rural areas than that of urban areas in the same region of the country.
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Infections are rampant in rural areas, and early detection of fatal diseases is severely
limited due to lack of skilled physicians and laboratory facilities. Overall, those in rural
areas have a more difficult time accessing suitable healthcare and often suffer
compromised health outcomes as a result.

Government Involvement
Although Ghana is a trailblazer in sub-Saharan Africa with regard to its National
Health Insurance Scheme (NHIS), as a nation, it has a long way to go before all citizens
have equitable access to healthcare. The NHIS package excludes disease states that
plague thousands across the nation. Most of the exclusions are related to the cost of
procedures; the more expensive the procedure, generally, the less likely it will be
covered under the NHIS. “The NHIS does not attempt to treat all diseases suffered by
insured members” (Alhassan et al.). The NHIS package excludes “cancer treatments
(other than breast and cervical cancer), organ transplants, and dialysis; and some highprofile items such as HIV antiretroviral drugs…” (blanchet et al.). All of which are lifesaving measures that most residents are unable to afford without coverage.
The purpose of the NHIS was to increase affordability and accessibility to
healthcare in Ghana, and while this has been achieved to some extent, recent studies
show that those that demonstrate the most significant need are still not covered. Those
who fall under the core poor are rarely exempt from paying premiums due to
identification issues. The core poor are identified based on status of homelessness, and
unfortunately, this ends up excluding a significant number of people in need because
many may have a roof over their head, but they do not have the means to provide for
their families or cover the insurance premium. “Thus, just like previous exemption
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policies which ere not successful, only a few core poor benefit from exemptions under
the NHIS. The core poor are unable to claim the exemptions they are entitled to” (Kotoh
and Sjaak 8). Unfortunately, a system that was built to provide equitable care to all, is
failing to provide to the very people who need it most. “…the scheme is challenged with
poor coverage; poor quality of care; corruption and ineffective governance; poor
stakeholder participation; lack of clarity on concepts in the policy; intense political
influence; and poor financing” (Christmals and Kitizo 1879). The good intentions behind
the NHIS have not come to fruition in their entirety, and moving forward, the NHIS and
policy makers should move to make efforts to expand further coverage to the core poor
and educate the public regarding the scheme and its complexities.

Conclusion
The people of Ghana are still in need of equitable access to care despite the
institution of the National Health Insurance Scheme (NHIS). Those in rural areas are at
a great disadvantage compared to those who reside in urban areas with regard to
access to care and positive health outcomes. Despite strides made via the NHIS, the
poor continue to struggle to gain access and face increased mortality rates as a result.
While the framework and intentions behind the NHIS work to support the poor, barriers
prevent this goal from being fulfilled. The road to increased affordability and accessibility
may be a long one for the Ghanaian healthcare system, but with the same vison of the
NHIS holding true, this could be the future.
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My Experience in Ghana
I traveled to Ghana in May/June of 2019 on a study abroad trip headed by the
South Dakota State University Biology department. This is by far was one of the most
enlightening and enjoyable experiences of my life. Although a beautiful experience, it
was not without difficulty. During my time in Ghana, I had the opportunity to view the
healthcare system firsthand as I shadowed physicians, pharmacists, nurses, and health
aids at a teaching hospital in Kumasi. I was blown away by their compassion and
willingness to help anyone and everyone in need. All providers worked collaboratively to
provide high quality care to as many patients as possible. Pharmacists rounded
regularly and provided their recommendations to the physicians which the physicians
almost always took. They all supported one another and provided feedback on patient
cases. The environment was much more of a community than what I have experienced
at hospitals in the United States. There were countless differences between hospitals in
the United States and the teaching hospital I saw in Ghana.
Technology was a drastic difference I experienced first-hand. Paper charts and
lack of automated technology were commonplace in Kumasi. Staff had access to
computers, but not to the same grade as seen in the United States. The lack of
technology made the transfer of patient information among the healthcare team very
difficult. Staff also expressed frustration with the lack of patient health records. Patient
history was near impossible to obtain from anyone other than the patient or their family.
When I showed them my Sanford MyChart, the online app that contains all of my health
information, they agreed that something like that would be highly beneficial for the
healthcare system but almost impossible to implement due to lack of technological and
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financial infrastructure (Bladholm). I hope that this changes in the future, and Ghanaian
healthcare can continue to progress.
Progression and positivity are engrained in Ghanaian culture. Some lack
adequate access to housing, clean water, food security, and other basic needs; yet they
are some of the happiest and most driven people I have ever met. No matter what they
have, they make the most of it. I aspire to adopt their same positive nature. Life throws
obstacles at everyone, and it is all what you make of it. Ghanaians are experts at this.
They are crafty and resourceful. They make use of anyone and everyone they think can
provide benefit. I experienced this directly. During my time at the teaching hospital, I
was asked to assist with many tasks outside of my comfort zone and capabilities
including delivering babies, counseling on medications I was unfamiliar with, dosing
medication, and providing recommendations to providers.
I was a pre-pharmacy student at this time, so none of this was anywhere in my
scope of practice or legal for me to do in the United States (US) or Ghana by jurisdiction
in the US. I did not perform any of these duties because it was not ethical or legal given
my lack of training and expertise. I was taken aback that they would even ask that of me
given how little they knew about me and my education. They were quick to trust me;
trusted until proven unworthy. I also believe in this, but not necessarily in the instance
when people’s health is on the line. Perhaps an ethical standard that is seen in the
United States but not at the same level in Ghana. Ethics was a major topic of discussion
during my time there.
Ghanaians are aware of ethical boundaries, but there are cultural differences that
cause certain ethical standards to be viewed differently. For example, patient privacy is
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viewed much differently. In Ghana, there essentially is none, and most people are open
about their conditions, and providers have minimal regard for patient privacy. I
witnessed women openly breast feeding in public places, lack of private rooms or
curtains to divide spaces. Women gave birth next to other women on some occasions.
Privacy did not seem to faze anyone, and this was a stark difference than what I was
used to back home. During my time there, I contracted a moderate to severe GI tract
infection and was concerned that I was going to have to seek treatment at the hospital. I
became concerned about accessibility to necessary care and my privacy since I would
likely still have to shadow the very providers that would care for me if I needed it. These
were concerns that I had never experienced before, and I used them to try and better
understand the situation most Ghanaians are in.
I focused much of my time on understanding rather than jumping to conclusions
or judging. While I would have wanted a private room away from others, I respect that
their culture is much the opposite. They all supported each other and offered kindness
to one another when their families could not be with them. Never have I ever been
around more unified and loving people. I would go back in a heartbeat to not only try
and contribute to positive change within the Ghanaian healthcare system, but also to
foster the relationships I developed during my time there. Even though I only knew them
for a few short weeks, those people became my family, and I know being with them
again would feel as though no time had passed at all. I hope that I am able to go back
and visit after I graduate with my Pharm.D.. I am excited to see what my future and the
future of Ghanaian healthcare have in store.
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